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COLORADO COUNCIL OF KEDICAL LIBRARIANS 
EXECUTIVE COKKITTEE KEETING KINUTES 
APRIL 8, 1992 
The April meeting o£ the CCML Executive Committee was held at 
Denison Library. Martha Burroughs called the meeting to order at 
10:05 a.m. 
MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING 
Minutes were approved as mailed. 
TREASURER•s REPORT 
Catherine Reiter reported that CCML can have up to $25,000 and 
remain tax exempt. 
Lisa Traditi submitted the Education Committee's £unding request. 
"Special projects" £unding will be submitted as needed. 
Catherine Reiter will be on vacation a£ter May 1. Ruth Gilbert 
is authorized to sign checks, etc. in her absence. 
COKKITTEE REPORTS 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Lisa Traditi reported that 2 workshops have 
CCML members. Jill Waschychen will present 
Seminar on June 4 at Presbyterian/St Luke. 
to 15 people. 
been scheduled £or 
a £ree Psychin£o 
Enrollment is limited 
Debra Davis is o££ering a £ull day o£ Embase training on 
September 3. The workshop will be hosted at BCR at no charge. 
The committee is considering these topics as mini-workshops. 
Access and Re£erral - members bring in their Rolodex and 
discuss who they call £or unusual questions. 
Follow-up on Packets £or Academy Membership 
Discussion on MLA Annual Con£erence (in£ormation & 
impressions) 
LIBRARY COOPERATION 
Becky Berg reported that the committee planned to meet a£ter the 
ILL survey due date. 
Becky plans to contact BJ Croall about printing the next survey. 
Printing currently costs $1.00 per survey. 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
Margi Illes reported that the committee had reviewed the charges 
£rom the Executive Committee. 
1. Membership £orm changes 
should we evaluate that some memberships do not allow 
voting privileges 
2. Survey attached to membership application 
Members may not want to share in£ormation. 
Members may not want to share birthdays. 
** Bylaws issue 
Membership committee will discuss and draw up concerns. 
Margi discussed the possibility o£ broadening our membership. Do 
we need to rethink this? 
Extensive discussion on membership and range o£ library 
positions. Outcome **** CCML membership is open to all 
individuals working in a library/or per£orming library services 
and the programs o££ered through the Education Committee will 
re£lect the diversity o£ our group. 
The Prez is meeting next week to discuss reciprocal memberships. 
PROFESSIONAL ISSUES 
Robin Waters announced that Becky Berg has agreed to serve as the 
Legislative Representative. 
The CO Library Card has been re£erred to the Library Cooperation 
Committee. 
CCML Name Change 
1. change tax records 
2. enhance image 
3. outlined the process 
June 3 meeting - discussion/list options 
June mailing - send out ballot 











Martha Burroughs encouraged the Executive Committ~e to £inish the 
outline o£ their duties to pass on to next year's chairmen and 
o.f.ficers. 
Martha Burroughs announced that $100 had been allocated for the 
2nd Annual Spring Fling. Deb Thompson needs volunteers for the 
clean-up crew. 
A $50 gift certificate was approved for Vicki Milam for duties as 
Journal Locator Chairman. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Martha Burroughs has agreed to write a letter of recommendation 
for Jeff Christopherson, CCLS Courier. Pat Perry sumbitted the 
request. 
Martha Burroughs discussed the letter sent to SLA for the 
Colleague Connection. Martha agreed to call Wanda McDavid to 
discuss speaker selection and evaluation. 
The Executive Committee approved $100-150 expenditure for flowers 
at the Emporia Reception. 5 CCML members are graduating this 
year. 
Margi Illes announced the new name tags have been approved. 
Martha Burroughs adjourned the meeting at 11:55 a.m. 
